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' ¢ ,. "HO W StlALL t, R P WE PUNISH KORNILOFF?"TO POPE'S NOTEI " '  " "  Vancouver. ~:., . .  .: . . . .  ' " " " " -.<. . ~E- - " . ' ,  I ,~ ;~E,L___ I  . . ~ "One ofthe best ever.staged in 
' "'MI W. Sutherland has return- . .  Hazelton",.describes the gen'eral 
ed-from Edmonton. opinion Of thebig Soldiers' Aid 
,, .:J, Magun:e camedown from London • , - , , i . . . . .  • : • concert and dance heldlast even, 
~mzmers yesterday." ..... sha lbe m~.t.~ , , . ~ "  " : : " ' What  pumsnment[to u:~ ,~! Paris" Fighting has been.re I duced by the U,S. and Britain is, Jing inAssembly Hall. '. 
wG'hKer/th~Ston,/°f Vancouver;. haslC;us-ed-a-d ::: .'~-~fnzl°i"~sumed on the ~use .  The usual I promising. , . !The  program, was of:a high 
i Mrs  W 'AwGeo~" " : "  ' "  cabinettodaSP"';~:~'eRu.ssmnlartillery[ actiVitx:.continuesin'theI| L ord Reading, the  British! degreehere.I of excellence, and was . 
• • • "w isvisitingJ . Y." .'ministers .= ~ . ' " • . .  . . auk.merited considerably by the 
friends;in Vancon~;h~.  h^..^, ..... . .... ; _ |Verdun regmn•, Prmonets wer, elfinan eml commmszoner, m ... . . 
..... ~' ', ' l~,,,v~e~ ~ne caomet. The per-l. .  - '.~'.. ' " I ,  . . . .  , . . .  " - . [gratuitous appearance o f  Mrs. " 
i v.;:..:..~ ~i -  . L.~__, _.: ' [tazen .west .of? Navarin |he wm noE mr  private|n . ,  Roy Hobar t  bf farm nego~l~e 
. , - , ' , , ,~  ~uperc ,  inqlltH sur ren f le r  o l  l ;ne  revoP~-~ -., .~. . * |. . : . . - ~J. D .  ~Y£U[:Klll, ~ne  tamn~ea con-  
# 
. among the week'    sitors: !army chief iS imm].e,t The German  us, ng t oops  .I'°ans, has come to ass,st mltraltoof Vancouver. who is st 
Dr. Mae~lea~, of Smithers was L . " [shock formation, The French| the so!~tlon,~of' larger financialJpresent visiting her husband in 
zroops nave melted away to a , a visitor in' H~izeiton-durin'" th  ret "" '~ : " ruble ' ' H ' ' ' " . . g e~ ; . , . .  : I1 a ln  their: positions on  tlie[P ms . . . .  ' I azelton, and the splendid violin • wee~ . !mere nanuzUl j , . * t\ . ,' . . . . .  
.... A,. G. zrebelk of. Mar,,ville, ~ Thei;e is a widespread, public!hC,aslmxat~ s plateau after hand-to-/ OTTAWA.  R~mo,  gives iNo.lrec~:::=~gDr'aM:lllitt'leAbe~; 
' 'Tuesday, ~ ' " ' ' . . . .  rai " • • ISe / . . . .  g 
" ['~r the couhterrevolution bel reeve pas~rem~nea mx o~ venweetmmthet lmeexpected  went smoothly alon~', and 'an 
'. "' leE'WGa's fYltioffwe n ~'urNgr:h e .~aU~ik;.Idealt with severely" . i i::~t;t? es ,;~i~! b new French lwill be n.eeded to prepare the/;extremely appreciative audience 
, part of the week " |General "Grimoff w'-- ' ~ " ' '::as and Vivianilnewvoters lis~. I~ gthened the program greatly " 
' ' , no corn- ~ . . . . .  : | - ~- - -~- - - -~-  !1.by demanding encores f m e ; ' . . . . . . .  ' ' | ~" . . . . .  .~ -~are the most noted men dr . , H.: Clement. mana~,~.r ,i, .,L~ Imanded K0rnilnff' s ",;~,~,," .... , . , upped ~ . . . . .  .. I . . ro ach 
,-. ~. . . . .  -o--,~- ~,,~e I ....... : , .  " "7~'~'"V~"l,m.^ .~.._~: ~ . . - . |. ~uon~ev]ueo: uruguayan ma- |artmte, whose offerin s . uelta copper property, ret ,,oal tro -o o,,a ,, ..... ,~  m~H~tur  o[,,mlSSlOnS aDroao . . . g are de 
~i from ~-~ ....... . .~ ur .... ~-.-.o~., ,, ..... yhoordered th~o~.L ,~_  . . . .  ,:, . : ; : :"  .,,, ': tines toda~y boarded all Germanl~ervin ofth • 
, .. . ,~,,,,u~O~T yes~emay, I rende '~' -.~-;-'- -,, , ~ . . . .  [.-vral} K I ln  ~Ol~!lion, Wlll De added It.. • . . ' , g e h~ghest prame. 
.I l~-:~,:~=~::-- ~ . . [,~, - ~,,~,, au ~ope~was ~os~, [._:L_ ~ ,. - : . . . .  stops m the harbor here, on the]~ Supper was served immediate. . . . . .  ,,~-suwe m now agen~ in , ' . '. tu t.u caol.~t. : ' " I • " 
Hazelton aLd , :,.. : . _ [ attempted suicide today by shoot I . . . .  f receipt hv the government of y following the concert, and • _,,.~ ........ q ,~rSt r i czmrthdG. '  .~:. . . . . .  ~, . " z " . 4 . . . .  . 
~i.l~c~dr~:,i'~o~.:,~f. "Pxince,!i!i~g~hi~s.~If,:but his.~vou~nd isndt:l .. Berlin-~'-"--"-:-~ . . . . . . . .  ,,linf0rmation *~,-+ ~* w~ .~.L,~a he receipts of the-evening were 
~ ; [ ~ , # . -  - ' " ' , " ; . - "  . '  " . " ] - -~  ,1  ~: . : .  V .  .. , . . . . . .  " .  . . . .  . . [ . . . .  " . . . '~ l l~[ - l l lZ~l l  • ' .'4 J [ I 'O 'C  I{  I " - . ~ ( i l ~ # l b  . - - - - - - 1 ~ . , . , , , ~ , - -  , ,  : . ' ' 
" ' "T~'?[ .~' . : : , ' / . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ! . . ; " :~ata l ,  . . . .  . :. , . . . : . ,  :..,: ~ ;~. ;.,, . . .  : : . , : .~ : r  ".--';~"''J'~;~" " ' !  :"': . , t /  '< ~:;/ . ! . . . . . .  /7; ' .~:. '  ~," : : . . . . .  .':~" : " ' "  sw 'e l !ed .by  th .e  sa le  o f . i ce  c ream,  . 
• , - -, .. - I ' l troops yesterday penetrated,~to  sink the vessels .......... Is,~ ............ -:,:: .......... : - , , -  
. 'w~t  . " " . . . - - - '  ' . : . . . a .  ¶ . . . . .  . . . .  . .  • . .  . . . . . . .  : .~- : - . .~ .  . . ,  . . . . _ . ~ , .  .~ =. ~.  luagra~n, .who  has ,  been l  L , , , .a^_ .  ~...,.._,_ • , . |e . _  : _ . ,  . . . J .  • , _ | ~anc lng  was  mdu l~ed m a f fe r  
at:Stur eon .. - . v, uu,. , Dr~tmn a]rpmnes on ~ar as me seconcr fine west of . ' ' '~  . ' • -. : g Falls, Ont., for someL~ - . . . . .  | " .... . " I Buenos A~res : Argentine,slSUpper and waskeptup  untflthe/ 
• dine, 'returned to  Iiazelt~ on |~eanes°a.v and Thursday. made ~Guicnicourt, on the &isne,frontt[annoyance~ ~amazes Count  'Lux learly hours. : ' ( : ' • i 
,. ~edne~ddy. ! ' !  i~ -<'I ':': [another raid on German military [inflicting -heav~ >i0sses on fhe I~,,,:~, ' --'-- . . ' f Grea~ credit is dueto th  " 
• Miss b"G0 ' :" ' '~ .... ~, ~ . : . . • , . . . . .  ~., The German mmmterwho l r  e . , . . . .  eladms ! 
,j.., : . ddard.went up to[.estabhshments m Belgmm. ~ A Idefeuders. In Flanders the at- _~L.~__~ ~" :~ . , . . .  sponszble for the affair, and .:' 
~mzmersmsreveri inR V~he're~.~:l, - '  .~. ~ ,  I ~uvmuu me stoking" oz sni s is . .  ~ ,_ " 
will willbe comiect~:~ w~t~, ~'~"e ~arge quanuw of' bombs wasltillery battle increased to drum.  ...... ___, . . . . . .  ~ ' ,  P .I tlielr labom ~f the past few - 
_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  me dr '  " " " ~ : ' i ' . _ ~,urpr~-eu ac ms  ers~wmle zrienus" lweeksweredrown~a ~,~t~o,,~;., 
Union,.. Bank.. staff for several . _°pped" _ . . .' '-.' ." :.: lfire,\ '; ..but, no English attack de~ recenc-~ dC~lOn.'" " ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X ~ "r '~.~ 
weeks;' • : - .an ~,'xchange despatch  says yelped. " .... . , :  l commensurate with the great ~ ~. 
J' D',Galloway, district, mb, i,,,~ that Germany's reply to the . -- Chicago" Russia is still a f I ~moun~t of hard work entailed in , 
" * . ;  - o .o .  . . . . .  • a c -  - . . . . .  . - . • " ' ,  
engineer, returned from the'ei :'~ Pope's peace note has been Se . Washington~ The  ' tot i .'^..:~ preparation for the eventl. , ': , ::, ..... . . . . . . . .  ast ........ . nt. , . submarine n the .war. The  d,ou,d~ ,,, - ,.. .: " -•I 
p~,~m~ oz ms  ~erntory this @eek  and contaii~s proposals fora  last situation • is 'now: ~-'.=- -- ,- - ,.~.^-- -'~ - - "  .,. . .. i ~ine ~ojmers' A~d wi l l  benefit ' ~ ...... ° - ° - - I  .. i 
vm:the  Caribou ;road, and the mgpeace  Itisfriendlo~. ,^ .~ ,,L_'.,' . . . . .  :~ . .  ,, ,:, ~ , : an m me highly by the proceeds of  the .... 
, . . .. , .,~ - ., , . . ~ ,. ~u,,.= :t~U ,,~me~ aezences~ nave more u. ~., says ~oot. Her troops evening's entertainment. ii ' ~,i coast route . .  and .thanks the Pope-for hm than ke t ace w ~:  . . . . . . . .  • • = , :" 
Mrs.~; Fakelev: ' ,,~,,,~a ~, .... ~ =. ' : . P P ~th the U-boats• are holding the Germans firml Fol lowm m the 
, . . . .  ar .... ,. --~,,, . ' Y g concert ro .... ' . . . .  . e1~orc. •. ,.- . , . . . . . .  . .... . - . P . gt". - 
Meanskmmht  on Friday, to take • ' :. . . . , . An .  ant~-submanne,devlce pro. on the eastern front ; am: • ':~ :~ 
' the.pdsiti0nofschoolt~chet;.,-~l "i . . . . . .  . : i ' " '  ""~ ID" ...... "--:~---. - . ' .. ' ~ 
. . . .  • " .  ~ . " F~, - - ieas  . . .. . . -, wmaazethod  ._ . . . . . . .  . the Methodmt mlsslon a . . . .  . . ~, Then" Thanl~ HAZELTON H ' ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... . .~ . . . .  tKlsplox . ~ . . . . .  : ,. . AS  NO . f'requenc for t e . . . . .  . . . . .  M,m Smith; H. Glasse .' . 
. for ashort time'.-=, ~ .... .... The ladles of Hazelton extend - S IDEWALKTROUBLES . . y h daring pedes, Song-..t'~acushla', .Mrs .  D .B .Mork i~ l  " ::'/ 
. ' -..... ..... .- ,. . . . . . . . .  . .... " ' --. ...... ' . . . . .  . . . . .  ' t~uan. " • ' Red . . . .  , ' . 
' C. E, :mid .Mrs Wright arriwa [ their :thanks to Mrs, Morkill, I' "~,,_: , :. ~ ; ~  ;. _ ~ ' ,~'L- ._ . '  . , :: ' . ^ =Lr, azm~_.Sel~cte~l~.Mr.  J • ,K .  Fzos t ' i  •. ', 1; 
.._ ,, : w..' . " . --'~r.~ r,-" .... .. -~ ,-~'- " .I .~ne.swelling s0una'0ftheim-l  ~e  materml results of thel "~"~-- r#nere ~ ~;aravanIIas.. ii, "~i, : '~i 
~ronn?.~lr~cnOO~er~Onday,s, tram, i~he~oth;:ppe,,: ,~r .  ~cK,e  ana/pae tiOf hammer On daii and the ~reSuilding of,the walks wi l l  be I,ViolinSoi; ",,Tr[,uRe=ted:; "'M'as Da~, . ,  ~ :  
w.,U und~r~ke tlie dU_t,e,s'of, en-fable and voruntary help at. the l ~sp.oz tne._sa,v pmc!a, medt  o the |oz ,.nes~,mao,e vmue to the tOwn. [~°&g-f-o,~e°~ho,~°mx°nd"--Mrs:.,Morkfl!': :~ '.";i: i 
gmeer,a,.,.., t~azelton, aospzta]"i '"Io'S°Idlers" " iiiA co: ncert laslJ evenIC'dZens0f  Haze l t0n" f° r . ,  - . several [~s°tl~Ing e0ndemns a..town So l . : . :  ". ~':~h°r,w~n ~l[~d:,;i~"'::. : ~":':"I 
Constable Mead an . : .... ~ , . . . . . . . .  days, pas.t that, thew mdewaiks!qUmkly to theoutsMer than bad Song. J 'S ln  t~) S! '" ' PP '  ; ' '  . . . .  d Dommmn ]ng,. A l so  man . . . . . . .  . , ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  giKe eep ..Mrs.. , . . ,. 
Constable Loring Went down the  ffered to thOse Yw thank~ -are were bein'g reconstrqeted. The [sI~reets or 'sidewalks..HaseltOn "with Violin' ' " ' :  ': ' - ' '~  B. Morkiil . ' / ' :  .: 
• '. , . . . . .  ., ~u  nu~peQ to  • : • . . . .  ; . . . .  " L , o~l)Izga~m by  ur ;  McK ie  ' i ~ • ' .~"~ 
.[me qurmg the week t° settlel~ak'-"~h~-affi , m  e~e r . . . .  '" ' Ibzgteam°fRuddy:'&"MacKay'slhasslw~ayshadg°°dstreets;" ' n°w|l. Voc~ISolow|th Chorus" ' ) .... 
a ,a success Dy sdmet~ub lecaused  by lndians, J~, ..... ..... • . / was  ke<t bus h • [shehas o0dsid " . I I"WHYDoNi~"YOUW~'ARA UNIF"  " : ' ' i I . . . . .  me" ' • p y auhng lumber g , ewalks . . . . . .  ORm ....... : ,!: wh.o objected.to white settlersin'[" - '£ Presence spa oy thelr:gifts[froni: tr.:.. ...... ~- "~ '. -J'" J ' F  ~'-~..:"^-2~,- .- .' .. | Miss M~fgaret Wsttl, • .' ! !: '¢:i ' '  me,:KiEw~..~..~ ~r . .^ .  : ! ' Iof  refreshma,~" ,,- :' / ' . ,,~ ~uw, . ,uenc yara,.ana / , , ~(ISu~t- e UUly unaer~)oz I_ ' " ' ~WI~"  " "r + ' = f ' 'd~ 
: "~ %'7::..T' " " [ - _ . . . . .  '" _ .... teach ,ClUZen has helpect |n the[ the genera~ supervlslon of the[~ ins. Lou!se Wattle; Masters ~Bert'~ .: ' ) 
• '  :;:~.en~Peterson came down this l  . . . .  ;Visited Distirict 'r , ; ]goodl.work, :.: :,'~ .. : -: |reconstL;uction, and t sethanks ,,~ [.w~ue:. Phillip' Husk!ira, 0swa ldHos- ' /  '.~!j 
.:. week Ir0m Telk@a, where eh  .. ' ~ " , . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' " : . . . . .  ':" " ' ' • 'Y" l~ms,. J~rnest '  Kirby,  Arthur  Wri  ' 
• been wol'kin~' o,, o,,~.,....~l~., as [,. Amo,g  the visitors in this dis- I!~ While ~ii little m'0re remait~s to [the citizens are .due tohim'for l~ioli, Soio.."I, termezzo" ~:, ,:.~h.!'.:.:: !~  
Fred~,,GHffin one'herr claims H, oJ tr!ct durmg',theweek was W.  D. 15e done the stretsh:ee~ of:board. |h,s untiring actwzties, : ; '  IS°ng--,.'I~-P: o.V HOPZ" ANY :G~.okx!,~',: %: :!ii~ 
" Si!veri.I~g"$r~u.P,'% Hp broug'l~tlWi Is0n', MIL;A. 'Sr Rossla'nd,who I 'walk a!i~e'ady~.do~n~l~aVe :assured [ Th~nks  are 'also dbetoRuddyl '  " iii' ~m' iDw~M°rk!a / -i~i?'i.':i':!.i' ,'i~ii~ 
aowwsomeiv~ry:.::fine specimens [made a short': t~u~, round I .about Ithe peop!eof100~' tent  Safety [& MacKay;for th'e: loan:,of {;heir lj ~!Ss. ~argaimt Wat'de':~ (,~u~ ii~il ili~i~!!i!i~ 
oz~na~co~ite~or.e! Wh!c,h he states [and itheh'- p~deeded eaSttojdi~ I! n ~ra~er~|ng our! etreets, : i: Th.e I testa for the'haullug ofthe"lum~ Ii :~, ' ~(~'G0~ S lw i ,~  'Km~,,: i i~ i:i:i:i~! ~ii~,i!il 
, ~ Z J ta~n " a ~  ¢ .~U . . . .  ~ . . . .  , . ,  . ~ . = . # 4 %, . , , . , : .  ,, . , ~ I . . , : .  , : , =+ ~ , , . = = 
n~er,  .~. ? ~ . . ,  pe cent .cop-[{he government:party in  its. in ~,leitizbnd m~,; noW:,~dis~rd that lber.  " -~ . .  '. ' , .  ';,::., I;:; ?"~' ~ " ; : ,  :: ii:~i:i i~i~| 
" ' ~"'~:"~'"'""" '~" .... "",I~, " "" ': . . . . . . . . .  ~" I !  0 '"' '"~ .... "°' ~" ..... ' . . . .  I"; '~ : ' :. ~L  :i',[i,.i ,' ". ~- - lqh ,nk , ' ;  "'i ~i"~":'f~!l,~Im ~':;~:: : ..... ~ ' -  ~ si:~ectmn of the Francois Lake lhng gait'eosugestiveoftl~e - . . . . .  , : ~ . . • .  ~ .... : 
I I IJ ' ": ~' ~I ' '~"' : :,' "~"'. ~`  J ~ ' I . : i " "" :I: ' ' " ' " ~ I ,  ~ ' ' I' ~ '  IJ ~ : ' ~ , ' ' .~  ~'~• .... : .... ':' .... ~'~''' .: '~" . . . .  :' London...No , .newsfmm.the  .: The  trusteesof.Hazelton . ...... .,:i~.i:.~,:~!;: 
. ' '~tea  toStriEe' .. .- ...... I ,nd 'ad j° inmg re ,on .  ..... . .-. ~ ,: | ,ea . ,h ich  bM httherto been nee;. Ln~., .~ , .  . . . .  -.. .. . . . .  ~ [ .~.~z.,-. "::~£~. ;." '. ':..'. •..•, ..: P?,I)'".~/~; ''.r~ '.~'~ 
' ' ~ '  ~ ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' e ' n"' ' ~W . . . . . . . . . . . .  h0  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ a Y~ ~ alk,o' ~ t ........ ["~evemn- '~t ' B ........................................................... . . . . . .  ... . . . .  , ' ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  m I t ) b0a~'  'wl th '  ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  e .. . .. ........................... sk~l l  . . .  ~rn Of  ~ !~last , . . . . . . .  n i~h~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ .~h board  o f  . . . . .  t rus tees  ~ . . . . . .  ~a~.  ~ i  h th  e "~ . . . . . . .  .. ..... B ' 
......... 0n'MondaF. ~.Mldi-. o'#e~ fiii ...... [ii:.,..,.,,,. ...... . ..... ... ~,.,,,.. ....... ..,~,., ..,,..J.~!0ng. l~raet!ce,,...m,:.:ev.adm~.~-the ,,., .,...... "~'r" ' ' : +' I'~: ~ F ' " ' " ~ . . . . .  : ~ " ' " '* ~ '" '%' '  ' ~ 5 ~ ~ I ~ ~ :' 4 '. ~:~"~ 
~'' ~' ~ I'' ~ :  = i : I ~ ~ ~ . i.,..' ~ "I ..~, I;~9 ....... N~•. en{ Spe~alMt~sic;\ =.- .... .... , ,' ~3.~=. :_L<' ~,~:- ',-'~,,.: .,' ,:~. M.; :Painleve has been ~tiecess ~' oo! debts to ,the amount  f"' ' .... 
- ' •.~ /. ' ',." :o ..... .•~.,.. ~.~ . .: .... , : .~ . , ' : <':.: : .... :. : .  .: ' "," :o. , .7 .•  -~. - .7 .• -~. . -~ '~.%, -m.  a c a o l n e r ,  i; • •.,- :...' "~. ' ' : . ~. ' . :  .• ,~ ~.:.". ... ',:":;, ..~:..-"'.~' 
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Sir Thomas White is taking active steps to increase the large 
credits which the Dominion finance department has already 
established for the Imperial treasury to be availed of for the 
purchase of munitions, cheese, bacon and other Canadian food 
prod ucts. 
• Exchange c'onditi0ns between Great Britain and America are 
now such that Great Britain'scapacity to purchase munitiobs and 
our manufactured food. products is measured by the amount of 
money, which can be',loaned the Imperial treasury by Canada for 
this purpose. 
The question concerns not only the-.pressing need of Great 
Britain for these products, "but the commercial and industrial 
welfare of Canada, which has been .the great export market for 
fur, bacon and other foods. The trade in these commodities has' 
been built up only after y~ars of untiring effortand the expenditure 
of much private anfi. public money. The prosperity of our 
agricultural ~interests, particularly the live stock and dairying 
industries, are immediately, involved, as our cheese and meat 
products liave practically no export market save Great Britain. 
At-present the Dominion territory is furnishing over twenty- 
five million dollars per month to the Imperial treasury to pay for 
munitions, sh!ps, rolling stock and uther material under order in 
Canada, arid in additibn will supply during ~uly, •August, September 
and October fift~, million dollars for the purchase Of cheese and 
other products purchased for the war office by the departnlent of 
Trouble  in Portugal 
Madrid: Portugal has been 
declared in a state of siege. All 
establishments in Lisbon, the 
capital, have been closed. Sev- 
eral persons, .including a.number 
of soldiers, have been killed and 
wounded bY the explosion of. 
bombs. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co.  
Civil Engineers 
~ Dominion, British Cqlumbia, 
and Alberta.Land Surveyors. 
)ffices at Vietoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
F. P. BURDI~.  New Hazelton 
HAZELTON H • OSPITAL 
~r ~ period from one mon.th upwind ' at $1 per 
mOnMl I1~ vavance. '£ms.ra~ Incmoe~ 'offioo con- 
sultations mad medicines, aswell as all ~oats while 
In the hospit~J. '~leketa obtainable in Has,Iron 
at the Post Office or the Drug Store; in Aldermere 
from Mr. T. J. Thorp; in Telkwa ~rom Dr. Wallace; 
or by  ma l l  f rom the  Med ica l  Super in tendent  a t  the  
Hosp i ta l .  
James G. Poweli 
Provincial Assayer 
ANALYTICAL CHSMISt 
,NEW HAZELTON B.C. " 
~say ~flce and Mining Office 
and CraftsBuilding, 578 Seymour 5tred 
- -VANCOUVER,  B C; 
The Estate  o f  J .  O'Sullivan 
E.. , Provlndal Asmyers and Chemists 
s~mmhed 1897 by the late J. O'Sul- 
ivan, • F. C. S., .26 years with 
Vivian.& Sons, Swanseai J 
MININGSURVEYS 
Dalby B. Morkill 
British Coldmbia Land Surveyor " " 
HAZELTON B.C. 
. HORSESHOER AND,  
agriculture. General Blacksmith 
p to date the Dominion treastvy has. sincq the outbreak of -- Prices Cut in Half . " 
the war ~ Shoeln~ from $2 up Sho Work , financed the Imperial treasury in cash an ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " -- P • - . " . - . u ~cun~ms ~o a I 50,cents p~r hour ~ ' . • 
total amount of $450,000,000. " On the other-hand the  ImperiaiJ MAX. HI 'kIT :HAZELTON' 
treasury has financed Canada, in connection with the mainltenance J - E " "i , ".~ 
of overseas forces in Great Britain and on the Continent to a total JHOT L PRINCE RUPERT 
of about $250,000,000. ., " ' " [ THE LFADIN6. HOTEL IN NORTHLqN B. C. 
" ~ ~ EUROPF.AN PLAN ~ : / The question of establishing further credits to ena ble Great, one V0ihr per day and upwards : 
Britain. to .purchase more Canadian foodstuffs is now engaging the J2Jc.auto service to and fromall trains and ~o~ts 
attention of the minister. It is Undoubtedly the most importantJ PRincE RUPERT . . - n.c. 
~or the next Of these issues, which is to be rome in November. A i l ing  erwz  CARRZ A teFUL. Taildl, `  oF 
nation-wide ffort will be:put forth to obtain 150.000 or more[ 
subscribers. The minister is asking a committee of the Canadian I men's furmshings 
Press Association to act and co-operate with him'in developing 
the publicity campaign. " This will start next month. Tt~e success 
of the •loan will assure credits from which Canada's ,food Products 
. and munitions output can be finan0ed, and the present prosperity 
of the Dominion maintained . . . . .  
\ 
HONEST JOHN 
IS SATISF IED 
P~nce Rupert, Sept, 10:~Hon, 
John Oliver, who arrived'.here 
last night,, in company with Mr. 
highly "of the courtesy .of-the 
G. T. P. in providing al Special, 
train for the party, which ehabled 
them to give a closer study to 
the localities through.whic h they 
A. M..Manson, member for Ore- tdassecl. 
" "-- - ..... Mr ,Manson said he"ibelieved ineca, and Ivlr. t~arrow o~ unim. -- . • 
wack, declared himself as. de-J that tl~e members o~ the party 
li hted with what " " " ' ' lweresatisfied with wht  the , g . ne naa. seenlhad. - ~ ~ Y 
' ' " • ' : .  • seen, and he ex re.aBe . and. the prospects in the dmtnctJ . , .. p ' , d- the 
-- #i . t:..^ ~ ~u ', . . . . . . .  .I lopinion :that Iegislatio~:.would be ~nrousn ,~,,~ us n~u pa~tJeu. ] .  . / .  , ~, .., 
-- . '.I~ . . . . .  • .. . orougn~ mat~eudxtsess ionof  ±here was anunoan~ evlaence, 
° ' . • the'House deahn'g'with"the land
. he' said, of the fertility of  theJ problem, i n central British Col- 
soil, probably the best west .0fl umbia.i " " 
RockieS, and of'its~adaptabil|ty " ....... .~ ' -~  ----=. :~ 
- ' Buenos ' . .A~res : .  ~ Rioti'ng~which 
for  the raising of ,sinai! ve~e-jbegan yesterday in an' an~ti-Gei,. 
Tables. He considered, ,t  h a t[m a n demonstratio~i, continued 
prompt measureswere n cbs~ryj.laat:fi{,ht.....EveryGerman ' "l~usi..l ' 
for th.e develoPmen't of "the .:di~. heSS •house :/mdreataurantlin~ thel 
.... ..., .,~., downtown:business./se.ction 'w 'as l  
-- trlct, ~nd..expressed the.opmmn 'wrecked .The Ge'~an:elUl~ a" 
..... " ' " I '.,~., . :~ ~ , ,./.. . . . .  ~d  :;that ~ i~or .years "mlxed'.~i~arnlingj.o~her bulldmCs..w..~ ,,,,,,,,o,.. I 
SUITSMADE to.MEASURE: 
Lady 's  Su~t $40; Gen¢leman'~ $35. 
NEW HAZELTON .' B.C. 
~S. M. NEWTON 
.of~o~ind~s 
thi 
. .  ;~. would be,~follow~bd. : :. Th 
i/ ,, Whil~)i, Se.~vas';~i ~.. t~ ~ 
' : r '  '' am~le~; .:..~he ~i, mt~tstel 
- . ; , 
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT : 
' "  YOu CAN AT LEAST .. 
STAND BEHIND THE I 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU! 
Which -assists the: wives and "" ' , " ' " " famlhes of Canada s gallant 
-soldiers, requir~esmiliions of dollars to keep the ~ soldiers'.:' 
home fires burnin,g. . 
District Treasurer:. Stephen H. H0skins, Government Agent 
Hazelton, Committee: 
J. E ~. Kirby," R. E.':Allen. ,J. K. Frost, J. R.  Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. "Monthly Subscriptions/are Solicited: 
. .~ .  . . .  
,°  • • .  
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND i, 
I 
I . ,., 
• THE  CANADIAN RED,CROSS ' ':= 
The IIazelt0n Branch requests-the " ' " ' ' • support: : of all in its 
efforts to assist inthe noble work of this great humanitarian 
' . organization. - " " .~. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs.-(Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
_ .. .W:H0gan" :, .,.~.:,...:. ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ Chairman: Dr.H.C.Wrinch : ; " " 
Vice-Presidents: S." H. Hoskins; Mrs. E. R.  k~0;;. W.JI Cart 
Honorary.Secretary: Miss J. C.Grant: " . : 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H, Little,. Manager Union Bank: 
• Executive Committee'~ " - -  
Mrs.H.C. Wrineh,/Mrs. R. G. Mosel'ey, Mrs'.:ChrZ~:~,~, 
• Miss.H0gan. Rev. John Field, Rev;,M/Pikei H. H. 
Large-or Small Contributions Will be Gratefuil~; R~ 
SOLDIE Y AID& i EMPLOYM: 
r: COMMITTEE 
T 
End'eavom to ,.supply soldiers} fromHazeltofi distr~ 
S ch comforts, and, nlseessihes, as .cannot be readily., :o, 
at tbeTr0nt,' land iWiliaSsist~th~m to re-establish the 
in!~ciVil life.when they r~tilrn., The ~ornmlttee mm 
: co-  operation: w i th  the : ' " ; i ' ~ .... ,: . " ,  : , . .  • . . . . .  , ... Provmcml Retdrned.:Sq 
" Commission! and the Military i-io§pit~is c0mmis~: 
• , Con'tribtitions to:the S01dbrs' ~Aid Toh~iccd'FdndareW 
, . , ,4  ~, .  . , ,  
:~ .  . ,  , 
p 
• L , ,  
PAY 
"!:i !,i ¸ : i~: i'~/~ !,i :i:~i:!'~ ! 
- . ,  . : .<}  . . . ~ :  ' . 
• , ) ;{ i  i T t tE  OMiNECA 1VIINERI:$ATURDAy. SEP'TEMBEI~ 15, i917'  / 
' i . . . . . . . .  "~ ' :  "':-.X ' ' - : "  : g ~ . : ,  ' . . ] Addr~s ink  Soldiers'  Mail  ~n~n~nr~rqn~n~[~n~u~t~z~m~r~nn~nnnr~nu~u~r~n~""-~ ii ii I Worldls DoingS in Brief : / :  I norder : to fac i l i ta td thehand- ]  -= '  ~ .T '  . . .h -  .~  / ,  . =_ . .  . __.- 
. . . . . . ,  _ ' J ~ ~ . , "  " * - " "  News° 'N0tedf r0m Man *SOUI~Ces . . . . . .  " " " " '  ~':.::l" ,,~l ensu.re~p.r°m~ de l ivery ' l ing  . . . . .  0f  ma l:at~the . . . .  f ront i t  is..re-l~and to/------.u'"ds0ns Bay C0m v °-=o 
rmrsitver" is.n:ow " " " :. ' . ; : ,  . . ,  .....  .: '~ ,. -', ' . questea: rna~. .aHmai l  be address  = " .' ' ' ' . • • l .  . • u 
- 5.,~,f~ , ,  , , , : .~=-  quoted a t98~ / . An exper!mental  ' sh ipment  o f  ed as.t ' ,m"6~- ' / ,  . ' . " t -  = ',  ~ , .  " " , .... HAZELTOIq .  B .C .  .: r , l 
. , -~- , ,  - , . ,m, , ; ? . , : .  i • -. ]100,000>:bhshels of /Wheat will be (a '  ~'l~e~m~en" . . . . .  |~ _ . .  . . . . .  . - ' ; ,_ V~o., a~. " . =- 
• : . . . .  "~ ' • : - ! g~ ,~m LN uu IDer .  • . - . = 
• . ~ermany hass toppedsend ing  ]sh]ppedt~rough Vancouver  f rom ? (b) Rani¢ " : '. ]~ iil[ '~Y/'A ..,.L-.^ ; , . .~  / ' : ' ~. 
~, Suel to Hollarid. r " .. ] the  prair ie:to Eurol ie dur ing th i s [ " (c ) .  Name }' " I_~ , - z -~ ~,,~,,~= uu~ customers- to  take ad- =- 
, , ,  8 l ight : f ru i ts  arebe i~g:ex :per i : !m~ nth ' . -  , i  : , '  ..-," i i "  " ]  (d )  sqda~'r6n, Bat teryor  Com-] i  vantage  'o f  th-e opportumty "of securing a E 
enced"on  the prairies: ,,:. ..L ' ~' " ] , . ' ! 'Negotiati0nsare' in I)rogress to ]  .. ,.:,pany...@:::'.. " . : .  :~.' " . .  . ' . . . .  _± . . , . . .. ~. 
N . ( Jver 800. reP . :L -T  ~- ,'-:'-"::' :" [pr0¢ide a et:edit' 0 f$75 ,000,000[  (~) Battalion,: Reg iment  ' ,or ] :~ supply of our well-known wines and sprats, e 
• , x u r n e u  uo!cller8 at'- f ' " w * ' ' , . . . . .  ; "  ~ " ; * . .  .X  ~ i¢  * • " "  r I ' * ~ 
.rived inCanada th is  week  ' ;  / " ° r ' Imperml . .~;°vernment  par - /  ' * o ther  9n~) ,  S!af f  app0mt .  I -  ~ IWe.  still havean assortmentthatcannot --= 
. _, "~.  '; . . :" .. ". : - -  . : / ,chases'oz. .meats,  bacon, e te ,  in i ' me-n~.or~uepartment. '. -[~ b~, . . . . .  , : - . _= 
.. ~rne, rme j:cr.op[.of Spa in th is : /Canada,  ~ ' " , . : . . . -  " : I  (f) cxs~:ms co~N~ I~ ...~ obtained after Oct. 1. Th= su~lv  ]s ~ 
• :year . i s  extraord inar i ly  lenti- . . . . . .  . ' -~, " : ~" Br i "  ~ ' • " - ' " " - " " " ' ' "  - -  
ful • : -. ' .  . " p '  / Judge  Mc Innes  t, as qu i t  the[  ( ° )  ..~ t ' sh .~xped~tmnary  1~. hmRed and our adwce to mtendm~ our- - 
• ' . ' , . . . . .  provmcml,  .bench and will run as. " -- >* ' . chasers  lS t 
~'" : Cuprous rams have ended the  Lib . . . . .  " " '  :. . (h) Army PostOff ice, LONDON ~'  O Secure  your  wants  ear l ,  ' r 
' :o r  . . . . . .  . . eral candy, ate. i for  Comox,, ., ' • .-. "' . .-. . , . . . . .  Y - 
., ~ ~st . ' f i re  menace ]n Southern lbern i  in': t next  Dominion ,~ '._Eng_~nd'i' . . .  ~,: .~  We have  reduced the /ice ~ 7;:. 
"'~" 'L ' ' " ' " ]e lect ion .  " =1" u""ece~sarvmenu°n0fh 'gher  ' 1: 1.  . , ,  p .Of a l l _  
' Germ . . . .  " " I.- ' '- . [ format ions.  Such as bri ad . [~ lquors, bUt  S ace  w i l l  ' ,  . : :  
" I "  r any  .Is now ']sin h • . .  • , ' .  . . . .  . .: . g es .  = . . . P not pemllt the - g er /  A dist inct ive deeorahonwf l l  be dlx ' IsLona; . . lS  st rmt ly  forbidden; 
'> 1920 c lass- -boys barely seven- awarded to those of the Imperial]  and causes delay. I_~ Itemizing 0f -= 
teen .  -- " - ' 
: forces who fought in  France up  Mail orders will recelve prompt attent ion.  --- " 
Famine  ebndit ibns. in'Asia Mi- t0 ;and '{nc lud ingthe. f i rs~ batt le -- ~Ipiimim~Znll,'imCmlmllllllCo:~imnnnll~OmmUllmm]mmmmomnl.nltUllmmnllr~o . : .~ 
" " nor  are reported to be worse than .of Ypres. ' "' ![' . PAT[WAy 
! ever .  " . ' ,  . L'egis'Tatio, is'sa,d t0:be pend~ ( ~ ' CANADIAN PACIFIC ~ 
• Tin l 61¼~_61~;Lead, 9~; Spe]- iuff whereby . the  prov.ineial'police .; " " " ' 
I ten,, 8~; Col~pe,,, 26-~.26~), spot wi'l: be  reorganized,  and the / P r ~  : 
~ pr i ces . . . ,  Russ ians  .with " ' Imperial ist =" "ten- withfi re wardens '  p°sit i°ns merged I t h e  eo tabu lacy , " . . . .  " " " ng I L°west rates Pr|nce'Rupert '°  ~li '~stera P°|nts ~ s t e ~ m e r ' _  ' For  VANCOUVER," t°  VancouverMeals and  andberthvIcTORiACanadianincludedP, cifiCOnandSteamer.Railway.SEATTLE I 
dencies are  now be ing  :exiled to : Mi'. "L Just ice Duf f  has  been 
• : Sweden.  53 .  "Pr incess May" leaves Pr ince Rupert  ever SUNDA 
" . ":~ " ' " " >l,apPointed centi'al appeal judg~ s.s "er ieeest  Al ice" or "Pr incess ~^_t.:_, , _~ . , . .  Y .a t  6 p.m. / 
• . Sept. "lSth, 22ud, 29th: Oct. 6th, 13th, 20th, 27t!~ Nov. 3. I The annual  labor union:- eon- lunder : the  militfiry serviee act ] - -~  . . . . . . .  re,  rrmce ttupert 
• vent ionwi l l  assemble on-'M6nday ] and ~ill const i tute the last resor t  / " " ~Above  sai l ings are subject o ehange orcancellation withoutnotice. 
' I J.I.:Pefers, GeneralAgent, 3rd Av&& 4th St., Prince at  Ottawa.. , [of  those c la imingexempt ion .  . " Rupert, B.C. 
, to completed: by the end ~f $55,000,0{)0,.bria.~in~, the . to ta l  ' ~- -2 - - - - - - - -==-7- - - - _  - ~ .  -=-----~- __~~_ 2- • i ) 
[ SePtember . -  . . . . . . . . . . .  Ex res ,  en rayage an re advanced,  t0  that  government  to . v " - "  , ,  . ': 
ii = Queen E leanor  o f  Bu lgar iad ied $ 55,000,000,' and~ the  amount  
' r-- " advanced to the A l l ies  up to ,- ~ - ', . on Wednesday .a t  Sofia a f ter  a $2,321,400:000~ - " . • 
. . . .  ' " ~ L "q ' - -  LIVERY a,d eTac~ w~ are repared  to supp ly  pnvat ,  
.16ng i l lness .  " ~ -n . . . . . . .  ' "  ~ ,xd~. .GE. '8  and  pub l i c  conveyances day  am 
' |"~"* BEsTuUr stagesDR],meet; all..BiRCH,trams t  South$6.50Hazelt:On, A .  "OrCoRDNew Hazelton. l  i "'. 
Consign your  sh ipments  in Our  ~ . . . .  . 
Care fo r  S torage 'or  Del ivery. auddy& MacKay : 
"H~F~T@N.and .N£W H ~ N  ~'_ 
" ' ' he a.she, of  the late Sir Pdeh- haPraea~d:~ g~s  0f Australia' • OfO 'e~eSi..~,.ser~pllon" i 
. ": .... aM..McBride" have been interred ' ' n " t at the govern .  . r~ --- - - - - - - - -  ',, 
, . . . .  at  V ictor ia  : " " "  , . merit  will eonsu ~ the Churches " " for ey~.rybody 
/ :~TheUS h*s ] ]regarding S01TleforiTlof rnal.riag, e -, . . . . . . . .  i p o. / 
and eurr  ' i he / f fontand  women in Aus- / " - - -  " ~~~~-- - - - - - - - -  . z=-~~- -  _ - -~=.~/~,  :~: 
i. "~. :  ency ; .  / " - " ' ' " ' . . . . . .  I ' " : ' " ' :  " :Th""  : "* .:'. ' .'' . -.. /traha.. . " .. - : "  :; . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
} ' : :  )-:fJ*~d:-.:f0r:N0nddY(.()e~Ober:8,b;:;: The lY l iner i s t~Vodo l la rsaYear : l  .. - : / t  " " " t ' : : ! :  
{' , : - .  ,,.,Britainiost.bul~twelvesteames.r|. : '  !"  : . : '  : . ' . h . L I ~ 1 1 " "I { I I 
~' " . 'by  U,-boat.at~ek0ias.t;week;,  and[" ;  '(Div~'"..smN;:Am)VS~',). / i :  } (M]~ner  
' " ' ,  ' ' , ":" . . . . .  .".. ...... ", " . . . i  g . ' .  . he., Greeii. .  Mon . I '  "R  • ¢ . . . .  :. '~:' i  i 
, I  he w inter  g. ft~el 'suI~piy 'is ]"~71~rinlVlei~,g eSr~i~e~ ' whos. addres ]i " " " " ' : , . .  ":"/:i 
the  rob l  ' ,' . ' . ,  p t . . :  .,.  wih a p ly fo  , " '[ ~ r l l  ] i - l~it :~ . / . :  i . . ! i  • . P em rece]¢mg mo.~, a,; |a :!ieen,, ,otakoai~duse..1, e~l~i,.,,lli .O f~,~Ce ~ , r . . . m ] ,  ~!>>. . . : : .  
• tent ion in 'Germany today .- [Pprs%c0ndofwate~out'ofLoWrie0reek I' " 'j S t e a ~ _ K  tee hikan, / !  . :~ ::/' 
,:' -: a .  , ' lamo Rnown,aa Nidh01son Creek,  Whic~ I' " / ' - The  bu i ld ing"  o f  ;woOden sh;,,o I.fl? ws'  no r th-easter l~ .and  drains int¢ : HAZELTON' ,  B .  (3. ~ 0 " J *  er '  . : l  ".: ' .;.i' : , • . . . . . . . . .  . , vo  FSKeena R iver  aoout ,  three mtles from I! " " 
nas reee].ved eonmderableiml0otu~q ,Usk .  , . , " [ ~ _  u~ays  / i  }: J:.::! 
• in : the Paeifie ~Oa'st s~ates. . . ' .  "i.: 'rho w~.~er..vdll b. d iver ted  f rom the ,, , 1~ ~ t  .~.  I ".' :Y .} !~ l  
. '  .' . . . .  '_:_ .... ' . ,  "'' ' al;ream at'apolntabo,t;;three.q,arters . . . .  " ' I ~ . . ~ n a t ; .  i .... .,..q 
., uap~.  a fD . . ,Warren ,  fo r  f iZ t ' ,  mi le f rom mouth  of creok, ,and wi l l  be { .  
i ' " ' : " '- ~ used  f0rDomest t~ " . . . .  ' I :, years  a na¢ l~a oP ,m . ,h ; .  ~-  '_ L , " '," Minin and Power " -, _ . . . t  , . '. , V 1!_= ... .  .-,,,~: ~t ;~f iu  purposes  upon. the  mine ~escrilped as '" - ] " I I ' -G"  Ar McNieh°!!'asat" Gen..Frolg~t an d passcdg~r Agent, Pr ince Rupert, ,  ,q C ' r : . . . . . .  eoasl;,, oie~l at  Victoria rofi SUnday  ~reen monster Mirieral Glaim. This M INERAi ]AC T ' :*:' , • " ' • :, not ieewaa:pos~ed On the ound on the l ~ ' - " - -  - - . - ', . ,. . . . . .  =. . . . : : i i .  i rest;. . .  , . " 29t.h day'of_.'June, 1917; ::'/~r~opy 'of this Cert i f icate of  mprovements .  . ,  , • , . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ; :~ • no~ice and' . . 'an :.applicatio~ " Badges for"honorably-discharg, thereto and to the ' "Water :~ctP? ]~ nt 'NOTICE  .. ~ " .  ' • h{(~lli 
&[ . . . .  I " + ' ~" Water / '  HAZELTONM" I~ERXLCLA ' IM,  sit" . . . .  !:~ Canadian.soldiers :will sh01"t will be flied in the  office of  th, - ' 
be~issued.b'~, the" :Dominibn }go~: f~rde~eH~iz~!!~n~Bl~C~ileOb~e~l~l~S 'ua~mmeteheDiOs~r]en~!a r . -  ~ " ] 
eminent . -  . . . . .  ~oildler WaterReebrd° / '~rwi th theC°mp:  i heretl°:~edbi~e0":Nine:Mile'M°un~:) " " ~ . ,';'/'i'...';I 
. . . . . .  I' ' ] ' • / 'bf,Wa*6r Right~;'Parllament'/: . .  , • ,.i, .... , MAKE: ¥OU.R DOLLARS 'v  :>;"~"~" • " I t  is , th0ugh~}ithe-Posti~one:d I Bui ldings, ¥ietm;ia, B,C.,  Wi,htr/ th i r ty  |;; TAKE NOT. ICE  tha ' t ' j :  LC. ~ ' S e ,  ,~ / ' "" :d'I~' '  ' ::: : ~ 
[days a.fter the f imt appearance o f . ' . th i s l .~d  Georg/~ Rai lso~ti{per h i s  a t to rn% | ' ' " " " . : ' . , :  ' 'i" 3"-' ',; , Socialist eini ferened !wiii bi~}hel'd/no,tee,in a local ne~v.lmpOr, rfhd date |  . rags., lga,mon, .~'~e,~t~|ne r sCert i f i .  ]. "!i: :~ :t'tl~:~;~:~': 
, ' in~qlSwitzerland .instead~,!6~: at of the'flrstpublicatioii.of.this,notice'isieatesNOs. 98326B, 43167B;,and41866B / 
I;:~"i: ..( \S t 'o~kh01m.  / .  - i  ". ..::" q~..' ;': ." July~21~ 1917.' I :q  ' ' " ' "' . . . . .  / respect ive)y , /ntend s/~ty ~ays.f~.om t~¢ ] " :' :' :Y'/': 
"~ ~. ;:.':''. ~, ~ . , r ' . .: .. .-. Green 'Monster  l~linint¢6o A.,,.).g~. , |ante  hereof,., to .appl~<.to t' ~ / 
!mprow i-6'iJ;!!"/:i.:,;"/ Canad ian  Of f icers  re turnedf  o re  ~ "~ " " "~" ~ "' t,P,,~ . . . . .  / l~eo: raer ,  fo~ a Cer~if leate0t ; " :  :~ .:.., ....... ; - t sy  l - leroert)Dixon.z~obinson, Agent . /menta ,  fo r  the nurp0se ~f  6t fi ] 1 
' ' '  : ' ' "  ' = E . . . . .  ' ' I , r ,talning ' AT  TH IE FRONT. ;  
r ' '  P " " . . . .  k~ " " " " ' " '  ' ' X~]Crown'Gr 'anto~;~he 'ab0~,0  d I I "':i ~.~:~Y':.i'.'.. . . :  " . ,  ,, n~land will not  be permitted, to . , aims. , , ". " . . . . . .  ' 
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the Canadian ovemeas forges, . , . .. I been apl~ointed" Commander of Greates t  Agtlc:ultUral and Indust r ia l  Show otherwise they will be liable to ~r,~,! ............................  ............ ~ the Russian army in successi(,n . .... :. , . 
to Korniloff. : ' cgnscripti°n" WEI)IWr DAY, s r. '12 I " the North .. 
Ottawa: Premier Borden may ~ .............................................. :~.~, London: A German assault 
retire from public life at an early Petrograd: Korniloff hasorder- east of Harl~moGrC wss eh'eel~ed OI J t r .  $3000 i .iCasb Prizes 
date, it is expected. There is ed his troops to detrain at the by theBrit ish. ~We made suc- . . . . . . . .  "~-~.  . . . .  
strong opposition tathefranchise railroad station ~.t Dno and march eessful raids nea¢.Bulieeourt, hd GRAND INDIAN BAND CONTE 
bills.and a strenuous fight will on .and besiege Petrograd. The enemy suffering.:heavily: " " Baseball 
discriminationbe waged againStin theg°Vernmentexten,qion government infantry are movinl~ M. Lesdeurquehart, the 'n~ost . . . . . .  - / ~ r t~ " . ,n i t  
out of ! the capital, to Oppo§e. the., prominent mining and oil engin- P articulars may be ............ obtained: from the Secrel of the vote. forces ofKorniloff. ' : e~r .in Russia, just  arriv, ed here, 
says military clictatorship is nee: . " -. General-Nik0e, Russian corn'- essar.¢ to save :Russia. : I~e is' ~ : • , New York: Great Britai, has mender'on the southwest froni, ' ' '~' ~ .... - '~' . . . .  
advised the U.S. that Wilson's '~vill support Korniloff. :Geheral confident the co~ntiy, ,~ :will puli i 
reply to the pope' s peace propos, thrbugh. " K0fid[dff; :he' Say, s', is q " 
a ls i s  ' in effedt. Great Britain's SteherSateh, commander on the a msn of acfion.~fild Kerehs~,ar  i 
reply: .... : • ' , . Roumanian front, ban ~rdet:ed " = ~ 
~,~ ......... :.......................... .: . . . . . . .  ,~ his armies and also the-.Odessa honest visionary. No. separate 
mi l i tary district fo take no part .pe~ce is feared,  
. ] ~UESDAY, SEPT; I I '  in theeonflist, remaining true to Buenhs AVes:' The  Argentine 
~"  .......... :........ :"; ...................... ~ the Pro~iisi0nallgovernment. : government.has ~ s e:nt.t0 fi;ke Get'J 
Petrograd: Petrograd is in a The  :go'vemm'ent made repeat, man:! emba.~sy Pas'sp~)r.ts to be " 
state of wiir. Korniloff demand, ed re f fG l ' t s  to  : induce General delivered, tO Coui~'t~EGxbhrg: ~ the : . ,. 
ed adi~tatorshiP and ~as~,eplied Alexieff:, the formet;'cbmmanddr: German..cl iarge d affmres i n 
b~. Ker~nsl~y, whO. or~[ered "the in-chief, to ta~eN~0mmarid.agaihs~ ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " "MADF,  !~ CANADA,  • 
Korniloff, but :met Wit h:Jrefusi~l. 
Bt~ehos?Aires, ,,:rThe A#gentine • ,.. / 
.commander-in.chief to resign, foreign,.~611ice hai, hle~t-a, corn- ' " ~" 
ah~taP~"tedGe~ era l 'K le~l~v ' ,  .London: TheT imes says the m nieationtotheGei:man,.., ,, , ,, , FORD TOURING CAR/, 
skY as hiii:Sde~ds§bi;.~?. The crisis outl0okL;i n RusSia::/iS klii~:k: a'nd mmtster~:. , : . ,  . . . .  demandirig'explanatiot,: , '  ~.,u ~...~ .... ,/ " " ' ' "~ " -" " 
lution.iSthe m0st'gra.vesince the~"revo, affects the w'ar on,  every: . front,  °ii~ Luxburg!s act.o,, m sen,!t~gl , , P r i ce  $495 
The Cossack~eneral  wanted It declares that Korniloff is lint a e0"Ji~ iii'ess'~ge~ t0 Bet~lin~ t~i.o~lh :' The" .F:o,rdli ~ 19gically.t,l~ecar for this c~n~ry, : .  
supreme power, "b6th 'eivld '~a'nd. traitor, .wh0 evidently .felt thet;e: the~ Swedish . . ' 
., . . . . .  was no alternative but'to declare ~ ~,ate depart-" ~" .. ..... ~ !,Wasl~mgton, The military, a'iid. . . . .  would l a te t '  name a himself ~ dictator. "~haos"  and ~ a'lent~ ...... "m~" '~''noV'da~I.~fh~d' ~ ~f i  
• I i i11!  government o' suit his Pleasure. 6~'fiidaiGn.~ar~. 'Ilk'ely ~to' : '~e" re#re S*~d:iSI~ a~oU~e~.mG~ht.:2 t~t  ~fi~ ~.,: engine w!tk.a, re~Grd~::; ~/.Ik.~i~ eFziedabi~:~ada :. t London: :The British ~suceeed- e~nfdunded'.. / " will~not.:let the;;'A;~bntine:: i,uc[- . . . . .  I~|! All car~¢ completely, eq~: ,'.l~eludirig:e.lec. :" ed in c0hsolida~idg":~ina"~ighten. : .It is,.r~moied that KerenskY t"ic h*odl ~. ',.'~.~:~'.i~i~Li ii~'~i ..... /'-~ ..... ~,,. o- ~,~',~F. 6r(;i:, ~ htiiri0 i 'ngtheirho~i, has  beeh killedt/Gy.members, Of . s,~u!d .~g:  .i~,e,(p - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:.:. 
the Boisheviki~ ~,  ' "" ' " . . . . . . .  - 
I ,.t:oceu~.again.!i}:'~he:j I~eciilL-bf... . : 1 
on:positions outh- yen. shaul , be • d~eman~e~ b 
east of Har~icourt Jast,hight..  ,t ! , . . :':" '~i ~;...;;,,~.,,.~.,,~.'~..,,,,...,... , _ : , , . , , . ,X ,  ~:  
.... I [enun , . . .  ,. : :. :,..:,/i RUDDY nt '!!':{ I ~ ' "  " " : i i l ? '~ i i ' " :  ' :~', ' .  . . . • . . . - ,  _ , , . / i  Russm.s message received here). " ...... 
~d "~6rtl~6f~ La'n~l~arck ~el ~igned. by:the RdsSiaa~:~prditi~ [!. sll , i! ~"" .i' ¢ / 
British  oka' ' "  " . . . . . .  ' • "  /-'H-AZELTO "and'   . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ pt']~oners :an | st~t~S"'t hdt' ~tl~e ~n ti~6 • Ba!tiG"flGeil!i gh ting~: ' ii~ '•./i 
Patrol.eneo~.nte~S.: . . .  ' t0~eth'er 
,8~iedenmu~. explafi~ With it&: ~t, i~ 'fe,',7:l~88,:..::;}.q , '" :""".'/".":"-".'"'?: ";. ~:.'.'.:!': '.. ""~/":' .... 
tlons,,~ ,otherWmei:it,!~:d. ~ I, ~ :dt  ~ ~  
~f. the  Arg'ehti~:a'i!:iiitri ~"8~ 
t n VO|r~e the, nat~n:,in L wi ......... , ~ -" 
. : . ,  , . . .  , i r . .¢ , ,~ , : . .~ / , ,~L , ,  / . ,~ ,  ~ . . ,  
THE OMINECA MINER. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER i5. 1917 
[] . . . . . . . . .  ,...~ THE MINER WAR BULLETINS, , r eourt and .hos.tj!e .art i l ler l  f i re - _  ~-  "-~. - - .-~ - .  tr= ""  - :  " ( " " ; 
' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  : ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  o - , t lun  " ..... ;'~':"-":-':"" ............. ~I officials, who catered to German . . . . . . . . .  around xpres is reported. . . .today,.. " I~IDAY,- SEPT. I4 "~b~t '" .'-~ar.],a'ns . . . . .  are enga~ged, in 
1}IONDAY, ,~r~L I0 " , . . . . . . . .  . '. . . . .  . ,-, -- ,, ,: , - . . .. te r  ~fighung .for possesmon of 
............... . ~Imterests:. .. must .  b.e summarily. Parm: French raiding. parhes ~ ........ -....................................... ~   .~ -'~ Men's'. t :~,,,"'n~..,A,_,.,~,,. u u~.,~  . on- one.'" , 
" ........ ,............ ....... "-"~]msmmsed. The revelations of penet ra ted  the German lines; Petrograd. M 'Sk0beloff, the- IsonZo f ront .  Austrian at tacks  
Paris: French forces have JSaturday may bring a political southeastofVauxailonandn0rthjRussia~ minister 'bf  labor, has °~p~e~ih.'.si.zzai~l~eau were all ' 
resumed the Offensive in thel.crisis in-Sweclen. The Allies of Casque.i In the Champagne announced ' through?the-~,~,~ _,, ~-~-" : ~iz ~: "'::'.~ " : ~ :i~1 
veraun seemr On a front of 20/rook upon Sweden as officially German Supplies wereidest'royeclJoffi'eial i4ews agencJ that"I~o~'fi~i 'I ~ar is :  N~ ~ew s from., the  
roues. : " . . . . . .  ~inClined to Germany. and a nu'mber ot~prisoners takdn~ 116ff'.q ,~ l~nt , ,o  h~,~ ,^,~_ .~"  French west fro~t. ! : 
- -  . l • • ' ' I ' ' " " f ,  l . . . . . . . . .  '~ '~ , ,an# ~ u l m p ~ u u / I _  -~" .  ~-  ,' . . . . . .  , , , , / . :  ~ ,  
~, Stockholm: . I t  m reported that i Ud ine :  The fight against the] Washington. Sweden seeks an[.  and the army at his h~adqu~rters I : /~n~, , ,~* . .~  T _~__ - : 
~erman naval ~orces of consider- heights northeast o~ o_'~.;.; . . . .  ex,qa,ot;~., ,~'^_ ~, . . . . . . . .  ~ Ihas surrendered ; ~L~al l t~t l t l~ l l   ,x ress 
ame strength havebeen observed ltinues night and day through[wil l  probe into the c ircumstances[-  Korniloff- has expressed h is l  Mone Orde 
in the southern Baltic. tak inga lgood and. bad~ weather Bad ] attending the makingof'eatspaw|will in~Iness to surrender on Cer-[  " , : . .Y  ..... ~: r s : 
northerly course. The leading/weather  is in ter fer ing  ~v'ith op- ] of her representative in Argen-Lta in terms~ bUt:the 'l~ove~nm~nt/],SS,,LIED~Payab!e -E~e .... here. 
:qnUadron co.nmS.tS of submarines {erations on "the Isonzo: front,/t ine: Thd:.~llies will not actl ] dema.nds his Unc~nditio@~'l sur-]" : '  ?~'  ~ ~ ':' ~!~-  " 
mrpe~o-ooa~s, wire cruisers iwhere violent storms have trans-]but will leave theworld to judge [render. Nume,~ou~§ dei@a'ti~hs ~ :v  ' ' - , '. 
following~ and is believed to be [formed the streams into torrents ] Two ~oo.:~lo' ~; . . . . . . .  , ,  ~_~ [~rom Korniloff'i~ a~mv-, ar~iJ;-:;~ $ ~ 04  Fo  Ma ulre . 
the German Baltic fleet reinforced [hv/d torrents into rivers and the [one Ger'man "~su~bmarin"e '~in°"a [at stafff 'headquarters are in':at Financial and C.o~mmer~iai .' 
by part of the h igh  seas fleet. ].plains into lakes of mud [battle between a fleet of A'meri [ Penitent mood. Revolting officers ' A~'e '~"t  ~ ' '" . 
Great naval attacks on Russian [ ~ .. ' - " - I cah  s teamersand their ,~ .~ '~ lmay suffer death. Nb fightln" / ' : " 
Baltic coast towns are exnected | l~er.un: The German advant~ed , . ~ - - . . . .  o . . . .  g HAZELTON : "  J /  
.. . . . .  ~" ' ]forces northwest of Lake Mal;b. ..-, I ann mx. uerman:. U-boats. . off the['~ ~-~vur~U. ~rm,or~ nas veen [~ . .- - - -"  . -.. ' 
re~rograa. An ,encouraging, - . _ French coast ~ - ,  . . . .  |aec ia rea  a rebel and t ra i to r | z .  . . . . . . .  ~ , featur " . . on the Macedoman front.retreat.  ' ,  , . . . , :  • ~" m,~. .~. . - - - , . - - -~ . . .  ~ 
• . e of the Riga mtuation is ,e ~ ~^*^-- - . . . . . . . . . . .  I~, ~ " ~1 Negotmtmns are possible. . . . .  l ~ i  . . . .  i~!e :e  m . . . .  o~vr~ ~upenor t rench  press- " ...................... :'::" ................... [] " . , ~ . .  • 
p : u.,; ap.p.e, ars to beslowing uplwest of Ochrida "[ ~ , .  :"\" ...... ~ ......... i":i--"':--: [.the Germans on the nortli:frontl I f : "  I . .1  ~ .~ ~ ~ " i l  
anr~ in midmry circles it is not [  ' | ~eLrograa: ikerenszy nasas- Jdespi te  the el'vii ~,.,~ ~,.~.~._2[~ !~/ . l l  | . '~t "- 
mJticil~ated that the enemy will[ Buenos Aires: The  Swedish [sumed the Position o fch ie fo f  tb:e|Kerensky and Korni'l?~ -~=~.~?[ ~, ~ ~' '~ :~" * - *  ~'=" I 
risk. fu r ther  _uenet ra t ion  w "l~.] min is terhL_  Low to. Argentine.. Bar°nl  I ~uss/kn a m i e s ' '  that o " ' x and will: retain. Ber.hn.'' 'Vnde.r _.  ""7~'~" ' s t rong  Russian" I f DIIIECIFItOM, ITAI.Y 
Dvmsk " remmns unc°nquered' [c i -h:  n' demes that despatchesm[countp~ s~t~°n' .at least unti! theIDres,~ure German cavalry on thel_~ , " , .~ ! 
~ccoraing to information, the! P r nave neen sent to Berl inl '  e -revomuon m crusne~. [Ri~a Wendon r ~-~ ....... :: :~ - ' • - - -  . . . .  ' -  ~ ~ .. ' ,- u~u w~re iorcea , . , 
spirit of the troops in the Dvinsk|thr°ug h the Swedish legation, lyeG~n::aml~n2~nitkin:n t~de sV :~.  l i :dw~t: : : : ;w -fi.om Moritzebergl ~ ~?A~LL~ ROCK ! .  
sector is much more favorable|  Washington. Italian airplane~l: " . ' ~" " J (  "'pen. ~ [ l  - - " ON, B .C .  | : 
wasmngcon: Sweden has been/  g ausu'mn suDmarine, ana~ . , . - ,, , " - '. • . . . .~,~ 
acting as a medium for  transier-I °he steamer. Fierce fighting is | ,  Tbe Provisional government-to-] ~X~r,_ ,  ~=~_~__  ," ' : . . . . . .  . ~ " 
r ing German messa~es~from, _ tb, . . . . .  ]taking,place. east of Gorizia. It,]day.. dec. ared that/a state of war.: I. ,V . . . .  ~' ~ ,W.  ;:~. I ] .~  .. ~' .. ' ' ~: . . _ . 
German charge d'affaires at Ar-] is  es.t~mate d that the Austrian ]exists m the town and district o f ] , - _~_L  L ~.  1 r . .  . • ~ .. 
gentina Via Stock'holm to Berlin. Jlos.s~g'fr0m August 18 to Sept. If M°sc°w. " , Iyvur rune  , . . , _  
The United States government[Were 132,000, and included many] In  a manifesto Korniloff de . l~-~ ~ " " • l~lIFS~ 1-~..el~$ a l~ Woo l~ 
Will likely break off negotiations]Germans and Turks. Jelares that the~ government is ~ ]~-I~]:r~-ST 
. . . . . .  . , . . . . . .  ,, . . 1KARKET PR IOES PA I  .~ 
wlth Sweden and Argentina w i l l |  Amsterdam:  Der Tele~,raff lworkmg.wlththeHuns.  and that I 1.  F~rea , - -~-~, :k==~. ,~-  . _ : . ' - . . . ' ,  D ,  I 
likely go "into the war direCtly!attaches great importance to the  h is  action wasonly prompted byl~f~,~,*-~]] . . . .  " " ~"m'~r~r l~P~tu  .ms ' . E 
against theHuns.  ~Washingt0n]heavy movements of German fear 0f"!mpending ruin. He i "~ . "~ ' TH~ Md~UI f f .~N.  ]~ ID~ & ~UR' f l f~:  ' : :~  
has issued a statement showing Itroops across.Belgium, declarin~ seeks.nothing but the Salvation .,or. ' f f  4s mexa, aer street. . . : , " . .Vau~ouv~v~ ' ,~'-I~ " 
that ship movements were dis-]a great eounter-offe,siveis being o'f the RusSian people" and would ~ff i~'  qlm ~ "  "7. ' \"~ 
closed in thi s manner. ~ ]prepared, as it is absolutely es- not betray his country'into Ger- • ' ".' .. " ~"~'"'""~. . ' "' . . . . .  . *.' 
idontreah An'orderhasbeenl sential to check the British ad- mans lavery . .~! :  .'. . ~[~.~,,=e __- I~  - -  :~  ~, ~_" :  | * i  *-~* ~ 
issued from Ottawa Ordering tbel, ~anc? in to Belgium, which has, Korniloff~s ~]ri,ve f,owards Pet- l l-lllCe INUDe, :r.YBihlhnn 
demobilization o all nnlt.q'af th~ I l°r its object the capture of the l rograd Continues "an ' "o",,,,,., " : ...... ' . . . . .  I~., . ' r - -  - - -~ '~,@~@, ,~w~ • 
. . . .  ,. ' -. . coast ]me and the ~ " " , . . . .  . '  • " . . ' . ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ~'~ ....... home defence force. Theseumts ;, -. . . d.structmn. . . .  of w~thm thlt.ty miles . . . . . . . .  of the c ty. .  k " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   - - -  ~. . ' ": : " 
will be allowed to - transfer into me submarine ba~ at Zeebrugge Major-OeneraiBrtiyovitch has " September 19,'20,ZI " r * ' 
anti elsewhere. ~ " " .. " . " , " '. " :  
